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Summaヮ Clinicalinvestigation was performed in 20 children with peptic ulcer from 
1983 to 1988 in our Department of N ara Prefectual Hospi tal. This disease was common 
in older children and occured more often in boys than in girls. Epigastric pain was the 
most common manifestation， but melena， hematoemesis or vomiting was seen in some of 
the children. There was a tendency for this disease to occur in the spring or fal， and most 
of the children were faced with emotional conflict in their family or in their school. 
From thcse results， it was suggestcd that repeated epigastric pain in older children 
should raise suspicion of a peptic ulcer， and that the emotional interaction of the children 
may play an important role in this disease of childhood. 
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少なく 3例であったが， 7才以後急激に増加し 7才-11
才は5例， 12才-15才は12例であった.男女比は，全体





過去 5年間に観察し得た小児消化性潰場20例の臨床的検討 ( 169 ) 
Table 1. Age and sex in 20 children with peptic しだ.好発時期は 4 月 ~11月に 21 例と多くみられた.
ulcer (Fig.l) 
コょゴヒ| Mal巴 Female Total IV.症状:無症状例は無く，腹痛のみの症例から腹
0~2 。 痛，血便，幅吐，の 3症状を訴えるものまで、様々であっ
3~6 。 2 2 た.血便は，潜血陽性から新鮮血便排出まで含めた.腹
7~ 1J 2 3 5 痛が95%を占め最も多くついで、血便70%，n厩吐55%の順
12~15 8 4 12 であった. (Fig.2) 
Tota! 1J 9 20 
V.潰毒事発生部位:胃潰蕩対十二指腸潰湯の比は， 7: 
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Fig. 1. Number of chi!dren with peptic ulcer in each month. 
Inoldence 


















湯 6例，胃潰蕩5例の計1例に施行しp 十二指腸潰蕩 1











Table 2. Cla凶ificationof peptic u1cer in each 
age 
73竺1jGU DU Total 
0-2 。 1 1 
3-6 3 。 3 
7-11 3 。 ‘3 
12-15 12 13 
Total 7 13 20 
たが4 高校受験がストレスとなり再発をきたしたものと




























， DU; Duodenal. ulcer において高値を示すものが多く，胃潰蕩症例において胃
GU;G孤 tricu1cer 酸分泌尤進を示唆する結果であるが，血中ガストリン値
Table 3. Conceruration of serum Gastrin in 20 childred with peptic ulcer 
Concentrat1on' of serum Gastrin 




5 。 5 
t 1DGU U 
。 。 。
Secondary 。
Total 6 5 1 
GU; Gastric u1cer DU; DlJodenal ulcer 




Fig. 3. Incidence. of psycogenic factor in 18 
























































Characteri tsic fac tor 
7 
Fig.4. Classification of psycogenic五actorin 18 
children with peptic ulcer. 
Table 4. Number of the recurrence in 18 children with peptic ulcer 
Follow倒叩 P町 iod | ~ ( | ~ 1 1 
(~~~thrJ:' J:'~"~- ~3 I 3~6 I 6~ 12 I 12~ 18 I 18~24 
Number of recurrenc巴
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